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fffQ DAV TlrVfFTQ this manner It would bo ha.'d to caM- -' your acquaintance three days ago;
KAJyJD Dt I 1 UVIEjO ,nte alui jU3t how many lawyers what would you say to It?"

it. C. MALONEY
BAN E. MALONEY

Editor aud l'ub..lave m!l(le criminals of themselves "Well, I should say put
' U same Is ib:o difficult to
guess, but at least they number too

Official Paper of Coos County. nnn,. SoVQ rome(,v sll0nl(, be
.

OFFICIAL PAPEK OP CITY sought. The law already makes j

OF MA Its I IF! KM). a., attorney guilty of subornation
Entered at the postofflce at Manb.lof penury . Perhaps a little more

ffflld, Oregon, for transmission aw enforcement Is what vu want,
utraugn me mans as second ciasi m.rhiius fiw stricter Inwo. Maybe
v.. nil matter.

Address ail communications to
COOS HAY DA'IIjY TIMES.

Marshfleld :: :: :: : Oregon
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THE DUTY OF A XEWSPAPEK
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1. P.. TOWER.

Gus Adelsporger, who visited
tie last says: "Somo
of the exhibits at tho fair were fair,

others wore slit skirts."

i .Mirny a vuimi who in rns w i i a
troubled, Tact Is to de- - doslre drink nt the fount of
Wvtod In their outward demeanor knowledge ends at Stafford's
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their favor. -j- j.jj-.
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Down lu California the other day
they arrested a monkey for getting
drunk nud trying to act like a man.
But here on Coos Buy they don't pay
much attontlon to the mnu who
makes a monkey of himself.

The bill collector Is told to
"call again" doesn't have a very
high opinion of the recall.

A woman's bravery crops out when
she has a trapped and at
other times.

-- --

STOU V FOIC TODAY.

A gentleman who had been In
town only three dnys but who had

paying attention to a promi-
nent hollo, wanted to propose, but
was afraid would bo thought too
hasty. Ho delicately broached the
subject, as follows;

"If I wore to speak to you of
marriage, after having only made

s
FllO.VT STREET PAVIXO.

peaking of good roads, the
WISE GUY has turned his muse
loose on. the way they have

been "fixing" Front street with elec
trie railways, water mains, etc.
Here is what says:

"They took a little gravel, and
took a little- - tar, with various in-

gredients Imported from afar; they
hammered It and rolled It, and when
McCann went away, he said we had

a

"They catue with picks and' smote
a

t1i 1 f is ftttt- - ItH lIIJVU
with back

took up

priced
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causes,
$1,000

be

bunch
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bo
up
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mouse

been

ho

he

ftnltn.T' H'ntl,lnnii

Com- - uibj put u until
again Just where It was before.

"They took, it up for sewers, they
won't let It alone; and then they
put it hack again ns lined ns any
stone. They tore It up for wires to
feed tho cluster light, and then they
put It back again which was no
more than- - right.

"Oh, the pavement's full of fur-
rows, there are patches everywhere;
you'd like to ride upon It but It's
seldom that you dare; It's a very
handsome pavement, a credit to the
town; they're nlwuys dlggln' of It
up or puttln''of it down."

Immortality awaits the genius
who Invents wireless politics,

-tt- -tt-

Even an empty head may contain
a lot of useless information.

-- -
On the other hand, the rolling

mill gathers moss in quantities.
-8- -tt-

4
! THE QUIET OltSEKVEIl SAYS I

Don't grouch because they giggle
when they are young. They won't
have anything to giggle about after
they marry."

Satan will supply free shoes, but
those who wenr them can only- - trav-
el dawn hill.

off till tomorrow that which you
should have done the day before
yesterday." Life.

He

HIS PE.VAXt'E..

loved to dive and he loved "to
swim,

Aud he loved In the tide to play;
Then what tu the world- - was the

mntter with him
That he sat on the sandn all day?

Ho sat by a girl whose bathing suit,
Whose enp and whose shoes were

dry;
Aud she would have thought lilni n

perfect brute
If he hadn't so that was why!:

"One beer makes me think I'm a
goat," complains a Chicago imiti
who tried to butt down a lamp piwt.
If the stuff goes to his head' t'lko
that he ought to switch to o

juice for a while.

Tho terms of a woman's win aro
usually less binding than those of
her won't.

--- ::-

The mnu with a presldfiuml bee
generally gots stungv but' there are
easier methods.

Many n man gets aho.ii! by Induc-
ing other men to put their shoulders
to the wheel.

,

I WITHIN TIIK LAW. I

To steal n kiss.
To shoot' tho rapids.
To slash a skirt.
To beat a carpet.
To cut an acquaintance.
To kill time.
To murder a tune.

Ho is a foolish married man who
falls to remember that his burden
brings compensations.

-- --
Even If n girl Is color blind sho

can almost invariably see an Ice
cnsim sign clenr around the corner.

-- --

We feel sorry for tho mere man
whose suffragette wife refuses to
take him to see a baseball game
once lu a while.

-:- :--

I.VKE M'lil'KE SAYS

There are all sorts of men. One
kind imagines the country would go
straight to blazes If they didn't
wear campaign buttons.

Never follow a man who turns
and walks away when you Insult
htm.

A woman's Idea of a Great Trial
Is- - to have to select a middle name
for the baby.

What has become of the big fam-
ily Bible that used to roposo dustily
on the marble-toppe- d center table?

"Clawss" Is when she Is so par-
ticular that she wants the baby rib-
bon In her corset covor to harmonize
with the silk bow ou Fldo's collar.

Our

Prompt Delivery

248252 Front. St..

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

W. J. BUST "went to Coqulllu todbiy
on business.

MRS. G. P. STEWAItl), of Gardtner,
Is n Marshileid1 visitor today.

II. W. SANFORI), of Sumner, uns
a Marshfleld
diky; .

business visitor' u- -

G A. I10NEBRAKE.' of CUtchlns,' In-

let, Is. a Marshfleld business sis-Ito- r-

today;

JOHN SMITH went to Coaledo tub)
morning. He returned' recently
from the Roundup nt Pendleton.

E. W. SCHIEFFELE of Kentueft In-

let was In Mnrshliold yesterday
making arrangements'- - for- final
proof on his homestead.

m, i. uiw.Mii, wno receiiny un-

derwent an operation at Mercy j

Hospital for nppciidii!ltla. Vs able'
to bi up and' around' now:

.IOHX MINN IG and faintly; of East-sid- e,

will leave om th'o Alliauco
tomorrow for Los Augt-- where
they' will make their fnriro home.

MRS. A. T. HALVES; Its aow nble
to be up and around the house
nn crutches, following- - her recont
operation, and Is mpiilly recup-- i
crating. !

MRS. J. W. CARTICIL p.xpects to
leavn about Octoter rst for the Ca-
mas Vulley, where silo will remain
during the wlriUir.rith her brother,.
W. R; Muriajv

il. v. BRUCE, vmIo .Mine In yestej-- J

day from Portland, expects to re-
turn there on Lite-nex- t Breakwater-- ,

not having' fmmd omploynxut
whlcih suits ):un.

A. II. FLYNN:. nt ci5' tlio
Nntlonnl Pliarmacy Corjipuuy,
camo over mun Coqulllo yeer.dttr
after vlslcilig the trade m the
other valley towns. Mr. Flynn

Full Line of

Fall and Winter Garments

Has Arrived
A. Few in-- Our Window

More in the Store

LAN DO'S
flOOBtflOODS.

Men's, Women' and t'lilldir

will bo here several days, attend- -

lug to i builtives.

MBS. JOSEPH POPE returned to
her home at Smith-Power- s. Camp
7 on Isthmus Inlet yesterday; uftur
a visit In Portland audi other
northern aud eastern points.

'MBS. IJ.. .1: rJIMPSON, C; Ml
Dyler and I Mrs. Keating,, of North
Bend, cum down todAyt to- - af
tend n. taetlng of tha Bridge
Club wltlfi Mrs. .1. Albert

MRS. .IAS.. COWAN, Jr.. of Lake-
side,. Is., a Marshileid'; visitor, to-- .
day, S.frt reports business boom-
ing out there, the Bowrou hotel
having twenty-eig- ht guests fflri; JA3:
supper,' iiiit night..

MISS LUJ.U REED) t, Kuuip.p,Mf;.
Kans.,. arrived here yesterday for
a vlslti with her untie and aunt,
Mr; nod Mrs. C. A Metllu of tlio
CooPjUoiel. She will remain hero
sevemt weeks.

E. II. REDDEN', who has been look-
ing alter the wnnJCi for
Wright & Bent ley, went to Bnudon
thU: morning, w;u'je t hoy ara i-d

In erectlr.if.tho xuwr. First'
National Bank building.

(L. V. TERWILLEdER niul' family
tiassod throug't Florence Tuesday
jii their way f.o Marshllwld to nt-il- ile.

Mr. Tevwllleger la a burlKnr
and has been working :.t Maplutan-fo- r

several, niontliFr

m. AND M.IS; W. HI. NOrtlIGN,
Chas. Boo.n). II. W.. Snnforli ajjd
Kon, (ilnib.s Homer Uurford uad
Miss Hlldtir Solnndr cam down
on tho M Oleoma frjni Suninwr this
morning; on shopping and ijjusJncsa
trips.

MRS. LaVG of MWhigun it hero for
nn extended stay at tta homo of
her daughter, Mrs. A, Bnrker.l
Mr. :ntl Mrs. Barker are oeeuyyH

;Ptom Year Orderc

Phone 16LL

Hilt. nn. apartment lit the Bhrt

..DU UI. ouuui t urn street dm.
Hall.

flfiir.. SHOTWISKL. junior member o!

the large poultry and vnim
firm of Slillnmerlioru, Shotvell A

Company, of Dos Moines, l0i, ,
expected- - hero overland tonight t
vlslf nt tllu hoimr o Ms fult,.
iii-iu- u, inlg:ird'.

MAYOR L. .1. SIMPSO.V of Nortk

Bend whb a Marslllield YWtorci
business yesterday. He nm
that the prospects are umisuill;
bright Tor the Bay nnd lie cxpectt

to aiiit Boinu- - big; diings started ten

In tho near future.

WATT' hi, .., finnl a, TiL.

Pennock announces ttut he tu
romihed Sprlaglleld a!ter a Wf

over tho rouru of th Coat Bir.
IILVJI..,. II ....I ..1 - .....jiiiu .inn to reun
vliv CrescenL1 Kit v. in.it-l-

plUtu loop, lUour October 1.

(Sm. W. WIWCHL'STBR left on lit

itustler for Port Orford and GoM

Beach wlicrn hu will a ink

or so rurrleatliig. CaihlerE.1.
Loney of tile Bank-- of Tort Orld

who wiif; returnrng from Portlul

num sniui' on (lie uiiBiicr,

V. S. CHANDLER and w'fo.W'
Mrs. Ining Ctondler came doni

yesterday from their Biimraer.hoc!

on South Coo Hirer to mectlA

W. u. Clir.nuwr v.lio retarawm
ovenLi' frim an extended W

with her mother. Sirs. Bacoa i
Mot-fin.- . Oregon.

C. A. ETiMWt, now with llwOrJ
Home Builders Accoclatlcn, tt

fl.. Dr.- - In f.i I II to da fit til

cyinipnuy ilnd also vlsltinj S

J. A. Smith, an old time frWr- -

l?ltmtp. wnu fiirmnrll' wltj)' tH

Spolcesnian-Rovlo- w and laMM

Private Sccrotnry to Oavertf

Gooding of Idaho and uiihU"',! IISflMyear ago who lunun--i v-- -.
. .. . . f.i.k mil

irrigation projects in iuiu"
. ...1.1. Sum Rl.

If a Store Can't

"Make Good" Its Advertising

Will Not Pay

vvmx?JSW;DVli:RTTSTNC5 SERVES TO MAKE ITJ1' l'YJ WHOLE COMMUNITY. IF
u nn?J MUENDS AS RAPIDLY AS IT

QUAINTAXOES, ITS ADVERTISING WILL
MniMumnL S ?0T STAND UP UNDER THE PU13-uS- 1

nln Bt2 ' 1TS AOTERTISING-O- N ANY CONSIDER-ff- i
tA-)V-

OUIjD WRECK IT-WO- ULD WRECK IT
p?mttt?S I r?LE MILIAR WITH ITS DEFECTS

QTmrRV??,?1 THAT IS NOT SURE OF ITSELF
l vr9?T?LV0H ADVERTISINCr. AND, BY THE

TT???? THAT WA'F UNDER;
KlSoOD MIGHT ST01iE-T- HE STORE

THAT


